
NOTICE.
Haying qualified us Administrator

of the estate of Heien Taborn, de--
ceased, late of Franklin County, all
persons holding chtlme against Bald
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of March, 192?, or this

'-111 p'cnii la at their
corery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This

out. '"'1
3-25-6t W. B. BARROW, AdmY.

.» NOTICE I
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

TH« w.ll known barbers, for colored
people of Loulsbnrg, N. C. are now
prepared to gWe the Tery beat aerrlce
in the barber line. We straighten the
CTCotta lialr ami.mxks.smooth tfce-
straight. If you want the finest and
beat hair cat and stare gtre ns a tri¬
al and if we fall yon need not pay for
"

J, D, DAVI3P*tA?1%. JOHNSON.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
H.bO Vei Year lu Afltiaucee 1

"And There Wasnt the SUghteet
Smell From Dead Rats *

Writes John Simpkins, farmer of
AcuanOale, N.^7. 'Ka.U were n. *t-
litg me hundreds yearly; tried dogs,
ferrets, poison, could not get rid of
them. Bought $1.25 pxg. of RAT.
SNAP (5 cakeB.) Used half, not a
live rat since. Dead opes aplenty. I
like RAT-SNAP because arcer k"Ung
rats it. dries them up.leaves no
smell." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros.
Co.

VHTTPF TO PREHTTOFffi
Having qualified as administrator

of C H. Bunn, deceased, late ofFrank
1 in County. N. C.. this is to notify all
persons having claims against- said
estate to present the same to the un«
tUMSlKUWl un in before the 15th day
of April, 1922, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recover All
persons indebted to said estate will
nlea.su make immediate settlement.

. J. D. OTALiLIXGS.
Adm'r. C. H. Bunn.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin, Attys.
4 15-gt

25 Per Cent Off
On All

Box Stationery
Wc rcccivc fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candv
Weekly '

.

Beasley Brothers Company
SPRTTILL BUILDING

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

"ATTENTION PLEASE!"
^'THANKS"

Let Uncle Bud and- Brother Luther be your Insurance
Men.

This Agency can handle any kind'of an Insurance Prop-ositiqn.
We Insure everything that's Insureable.
Your business solicited and appreciated.k * 4

You had better get that car insured, that home, that cropthis spring, and most important of all, "THATSELF." You can't dodge Death and Old Age.Make provision for them NOW.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

Groceries and Ice
Remember that I carry a fresh and up-to-date
line of Groceries. I make it a point to keep the
best goods in my line. Headquarters for ice in
any quantity from 5c worth to a block.

QUALITY, COURTESY, PROMPTNESS
OUR MOTTO.

Ice House opens from 8 to 11 o'clock Sunday for
convenience of patrons.

A. $. WIGGS

Ml SIf IX THE PCBLIC SCHOOLS.

The true importance of music la »>,,,
public schools has only begun to he
reaiLed by America editors

jthe American public. As a public a^h
m. ^^lecl, music is comparatively

1 tin ,'"0ne<?r work 1" thia field da".
) Ifr nn fnnhf hnrh Oi^,tae
or the last century. A great awafc

jenlng is iu process, however, and tru

decade or decaJe an<J a h!ur
h. V "b t"arollua this development
[hasbeen much less rapid than in^
«*»ly perVeut of thv cuI^Tl^X^j
Liiruliuu jtith - pupni nj.ii, OT_r

3.000 had special teachers of music In
the public schools; only one c*h.?
f~~* ^lary'aiid. had an equally sm-n

Kansas with 24 per cent. Florida with
-5 per cent. Tennessee with S3 per

' I"** wi"» " IT cent. Geor^a
Tr ni 1 »Tu-
cs were above 50 per cent. -wttfe--is

f^veK8^ P^r cent and two sutes

1 0nHnpr^liU1Ui' ) ranking
,100 per cent. Another important J

^uge^or the extent a53~?ff^>^5eis*^r
ilibak- in the putjlR m. liuolt, iu ;vu, ,
CarSTlnaTs To -T^rsmitf
tion of students entering the State
L niversity. A conside^ble nui^r
of these students has been examinee
since beptember. ; very few havi"
been found to have even a "slight r^ad
Ing knowledge of music (except stud
ents who have bad private instA^'
on), very frwr-hr-faet. had gained'
more than a superficial smattering a-

J°"£ J°y "n® of musical knowledge
from their public school education, i

in .h® has some improvement I
in these conditions in .North Carolina
since 1917. the date of the figures ri*.
en just above. Between 1917 and 1920
-U>e I^rteniait af_ ciUes al^OOO and
more population emploving BDfri,,
teachers of public school music to
creased from 28 per cent to 25 perl
f6Do aa? 11x6 ciUes numbering 1.000
to 3.000 population, only 10 per cent
employed such special teach^, fn
19.0, but this percentage, also is
greater than that for the same groun

ctties-tn 1DI7. tt-ts.known thLt.
Several cities in the State plan to in¬
augurate this work soon. And. more
fiopefut cities are sabsota-
Ung up-to-date methods and materials i

r.n'IPip' nf !'"rtr fnr »n,ln....'
ed and Ineffective ones used until now

It is mrt~our purpose in ibis bullet¬
in to urge or justify the place of mu-
sic in the educational system; nor to
suggest specific methods or devices
-tan-xh*--caP3aiifc_clul^QL school m».i-

seTforth' 1If' rather> our Purpose to
set forth the general plan for the ie-
velopment of school music as it has
beeji worked out In hundreds of cit
i£3 throughout the country; tr> eTmiu- :

li eh,Cerla ti cal developments In tie'
inrt »

° general development
and to suggest, in a very brief bo** I
grapliy. sources of
on on some of the points here
-«»^-trf-KeIin.»l M. l. V

Out of every hundred -school child¬
ren at least ninety-five can Se Jug£
thnf !t 1\Probab,e th«t not more
' " °°th,n hundred would I,- >rn

and thy .
or the ^ench hora;

and that not more than ten or fifteen
would learn to play the piano or ;he
violin. It is the ninetr-five for who-n
«e must provide first. The basis o' sc¬
hool music, therefore, must *e vocil
music not only because more chil,'-on
have latent vocal abilitv. but because

I., »»»* *»es the greatest opt"^
Unities for general participation of

Mm. i . a"i th® chJldre° »« «he same
time It is this socialixing aspec; of
vocal music which make It one of the
strongest agencies in the develops, nt
of school spirit. Practically all scb-
ool children can and should be t*u-

fh .? rea? votal m«sic,in by
the time they reach the up-.er 5n,J
they should be able to sing at ,-ei
music written in two and -tree pV-s-
Toll .h' ,hVn^°r the PM-
hod they should be able to read £

d1mcur,rpart musie °f

wm rery Kroup °f sth«>' ch.idr^
»ill be found a certain per.-ent..-*
who have special ability or aptitufe
for the learning of instrtunenui , u.
s c. After voCSl music has iK".-n pro-
tided for the greater number. iPM-a-
mental instruction should be pirviie*
for the smaller number. And this in¬
struction must he furnished
free or at such a nominal cos; t3 t^l
individual pupil that lack of tie as

Py1" not Prevent the development" o'
the child who may be richly on.^ wed
by nature but poorly provided v iti
the world s goods. The newer :V9_
tem« of class instruction In vk.l;n. -A-
ano and other instruments nuk ;>j.
entirely practical even In sm;.-| ,,j
comparatively struggling coran ut,,t|-

From the standpoint of tluir f.rur»
» of i, u»S. scb-j..l iC| reu »r, 'jU

vlded Into t *o classes; ui^, a lh< iar.
ger class ij made up or tn t<. v

om music w ll be an avocs.'oj a r-

ter of culture, a useful employ
leisure time; the smai.er iu.ss is
made up of those who >||| »r,.r
some phase of proton*>= ~.u, .

life, either as perfonn-rs nr toaHtrV-
ers or members of the varioas "mu »I
ca. trades. y>ud when one (tusi .. r.

our national expenditure* lor njJ.*.
this "smaller" group alttlnr a

considerable Importanr- Kor
1914 spent « . nation

1600,000,000 on music in alt fo-a-. .

and In the same year spent i«ti
"

000.000 In the cotton induMit
000.000 in the automob;!,- In*iu ¦ T

$360,000,000 on electrical nurn.n,
etc In 1910 there were 1.U J|«

'

Blclans and music Iearbars
"

t~i States; in the same year
were U8.01S clergymen. lYl 7-M . 7
ges and lawyers. 51.5*4 rTvll.

'7' »".> electrical engi«^,
813 eachers In high wfcools
this smaller" group of .| ,, f
ren who will enter muair as a prr.fJ-».
slon, special traising sImmW be !!"
«<1 along theoretical lines the 1
°f ,h' h'«^ of muJTm^aT^

(Continued on Pa,, Tkreei

We art prepared to do your Shoe
and Hnrawa RtpAirlof proiupUy. Wo
have two experts on Shoes and Har-
uess, erery job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoe# made to look like uew.

Oar prkes on repalrla* Skae* and
i< atker

r ti/iRtiLjj rii wj 1 1 1

Plus Freight
t h»TP I tig Ulftt -Yew Il4 bu
. latelj Itrst cla-s bam and wajroalrrlis ftr Uuit m nfMt l« |sell in the next few Uajs. In arter
I* move them right awaj we are co-

iickt ^ ('»¦>' la m< |« joars. We
al-o hare half a duira slaalarl a»-
kes sewing machine* at a bargain,
also » hi at stf>4 HctcIk at
a satrlinl j

j,fMTTqprrp/q p^p^Tft
Julias Lehman. Proprietor

Louisburs:, N. 0.

v From Her ( heap SweetkearL
Young Woman (hohlding out hand)

.Will you please tell me how to pro¬
nounce the name of the stone in this
ring* Is it turkoise or turkwoise?
Jeweler (after inspecting it>.The

correct pronunciation is "glass.".Bos
ton Trans< ript.

The QaWa* That D« MM Afltct TV BM

SALS ROAD BONDS
Sealed bids for $10,000 of road

Bonds ofCTfcress Creek Township, to
mature thirty rears frvm date, to be
dated December 1, 1920. and to b«ar
six per cent per annum Interest, pay¬able semi-annually at Hanover Na-
tlonal Bank. Near York City, will be
received at the office of the Board of
Commissioners .of Franklin County.
Louisburg. N. C.. up to the hoar of
two P. M.. May 9th. 1911. Each bid
10 be accompanied by certined t'liwA
for $200.00. and the right to r«je«t aay
snd all bids is hereby served.
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners of Frank lih County.
A. J. JOYNER. Chairman.

a C. HOLDEN. Clerk. .

By order of the Township Road Com i
mission of Cypress Creek Township. |ARTHUR STRICKLAND,

Chairman. ,A E. SPIYBY. Secretary 4-4-5*4
To Stop a Coo|ta Quick

tafa> HAYKf HEALING UUNKY." " which stopa the coach by |' hritafdt
O-PQJ-T..^,SALVE for Cheat CoMa. HeacFookb and ICraap b eacloacd with every bottle of

HAYEST HEALING HONEY. Iba salve 1

healing ti>c inflamed and irriUL, .

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

&J"'i Sah>* tfcraaah tha pvta af

eaatofth*
ask

HEALING HONEY.

Any
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist/
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. (logwood,
MGR.

P. S..Hats'cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a.
Specialty.

BETTER
DEAD

to a borJw whan the hadr
¦uiiiu and the victim

¦dent and ihiandh. nil. T»

G0UMBMJL

soBnn

SALE OF LAND

Under and by Ttrtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty *&e special proceeding* en
titled Lucy Q. Conyers. Admr'x. vs. Sal
lie i\ Lane and others, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will on

MONDAY, the 9th Day of MAY.
mJl. kl 11 UtllH.li M. at.the Cuurt
House door of Franklin County. N. C.
offer- for sale to the highest bidder for
cash that certain undivided Interest
in Ihe equity of and to a certain tract
of land in FTOnkllnton Township.
Franklin County, N. C. described as
follows:
Bounded on the North by the 'ands

of Dink Dickens and others; on the
t£ast by tne lafifl uT Jmnes Allen. Ko.
bert Allen and Addie Hunt; on the
South by Shepherd Person. Cora Long

.»» iu« Ky \vm t»nrigerson
and John Roone lands, containing one
hundred and five acres, more or less,
known as the S. G. Conyers home
place, said estato being subject to the
liens xecord ana tn^ lHtf tfBUilB vi
doweV of Mro. -Lucy G. Convers In atuT
16 gifl tTETt Of "troth

This the~Sth day Of~Aprttr-i^4-.
BEN T. HOLDEN,

4-S-5t Commissioner.

"J \erer Itnrw^Yuu t'ould Ke?p Hats
(Kit u[ a Biitcber Shop."

Wtoat Halph -Walking says: "Pig.
ured rats around Btore hail enough to
(wad ua; wouldn't touch anything sua

plcioua. Heard about RAT-3.\'Af*.
gave It a trial., Ke^tilts were won¬
derful. Cleaned all rats out In ten
days. Diigs about Btore night and
<htv nt'ver touch HAT-SNAP." Three
sizes, 3oc, 6&c, JI.zo. SUlU aud guai -

anleed by Allen Bros. Co.

Oue>llon Incomplete.
Mrs. A. Have you Bttlt gOlJWrt-TOSfc.

you- Imd last week?
Mrs. b -Which day last week?

Proper Thine.
Tin ncal'ly broke and want.noma

collars." "Ah! Then you want the
kind with just n slight roll."

Habitual Constipation Cured \
In 14 to 21 Days #

"LAX FOS WITH PEPSIN" fti a specially-
I ..........t in mi pTnnir.l m alive for Hnhlfl|F||

Constipation, it relieves promptly but
5iouid_be taken regulaily for 14 to SI day!)
to induce regular action^ It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Taher*^>0c.
per bottle.

SCREEN DOORS
Screen Windows, Screen Wire

Poultry Wire
5 V Galvanized Roofing at

$6.50 Square.
Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors

Plows and Castings

H. CFTAYLOR
Hardware Buggies harness

Heed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we sa\ ed in tb» buying of many lines of mostdependable suit cases and traveling bags, Snd we giveyou the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now inthese lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

n
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearcc
Youngsville, N. C.

R. f. Fuller
60 llorno» and Main*. .AlioH»y and Oat*. andllarnitRR for *al«, ol tho rightkind and at th* right price*WHI nail for ca*n nt part ea*hor on approved «*mrltj. IIyoor horne or mnl* don notunit yon tdma In and «e« IIyon tonld not make a trad*tH what yon want. Come andWo wh*ther yon boy orl not.

R. F. FULLER
I.oalubnrt, R, C.


